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This guy is sick and tired
of many, many, many things
It didn't toke very long. Less thon

ai week as a motter of fact. And o
member of the Sociol Credit govern-
ment hos publîcly denounced "miii-
tonts"-those terrible people who
ore soying thot something might not
be ohl thot good in the university
structure.

There is reahly littie wrong with
on MLA toking ai stond on such
on issue. However, it must be re-
mernbered thot when a member of
the provinciol government speoks,
it must be ossumed he is tolking
obout this province ond if he speoks
of solutions, then he must be ad-
vocoting onswers to problems which
exist openly în Alberto.

Lost Fridoy, o fello nomed Lee
Leovitt who represents the Queen's
Park constituenCy în Colgory tolk-
ed in the legislature obout these ol-
leged problems. His remorks were
picked up by aur competitor ocross
town. This is a partial list of his
more intelligent remorks.

"Let us tell our presidents of our
colleges ond unîversities to get rid
of the undesîroble trouble-mokers
who moy be withîn their faculty.

"We do hove o few professors
who, under the clook of aCademiC
freedom, ore bent on overthrowing
the democratîc process.

"Trouble-mokers or followers of
such rabble-rousers should lose their
portion of the provinciol per stu-
dent gront to universities ond col-
I eges.

"Let us tell the militont octivists
ond their blind followers thot they
ore not elîgible for provinciol schol-
orships, bursories ond gronts, ond
thot we will not process their pro-
vinciol ons.

"Lt us tell them thot the unde-
siroble omong themn will be borred
fromn provincial employment for o
minimum of ot leost five yeors.

0f course, when people tolk
about rodlicois, the terms "corn-
munist" and "Canadian Union of

Students" oire thrown in to odd spice
ond incredibility.

Once upon o time there wos o
guy nomed Joseph McCorthy who
was a United Stotes senotor....

Whot should be osked ot this
time, because Leovitt hos to be ta 1k-
ing about the universities of either
Colgory, Lethbridge or this one, is
that he be o bit more specific in
his accusations.

For instance:
*acre there such things os "de-

siroblei" troublemnakers b e c a u s e
what Leavitt has said so for cer-
toinly stamps him as some sort of
troublemaker.

*ucon he name the "few profes-
sors" who are moking the trouble
from within the faculties. If he con,
then let's have them.

*does he consider the threat ta
slîce operating budgets to the uni-
versity anything ocher thon uutright
coercion? Does he consider such on
oct in "the best interest of the
people of Alberta and demnocracy-?

*can Leavitt expicitly stote who
in the Canadian Union of Students
s "~mlitant"i? Con he prove (or

even refer to) what actions were
taken by CUS in the field of oc-
cupations, sit-ins etc Con he pin-
point militant actions token by CUS
in this province?

These are just o partial list of
questions the MLA might be asked
ta answer. At the same time, Lea-
vîttîs remarks indicate how for out
ta lunch the public is when it cornes
to ainalyzing the types of people
and types of problems plaguing the
universîty.

Guys like Leovitt are going to
couse a heIl af o lot more trouble
by their autlandish, unfounded
statements thon will ever be re-
solved.

lt's even more oppolling when
one considers thot Lee Leavitt is a
member of the provincial govern-
ment and there are too mony people
who believe whot he says.

Asocred MLIA speuks
of militant students ud profs

By BRIAN CAMPBELL

This column is about phoney palitics
and everything that goes with it.

Everyday we are bambarded by an-
other survey of public opinion telling us
such and so per cent of the Canaidien
Public foyeors or apposes Estate Taxes
or Medîcore or the Vetnam Wor or
Trudecus Thoughts on The Constitution.
Everyday there s ca new opinion and
the underlying aissumption of bath the
opinion-measurers and the press is that
the Canadien Public holds these vîews
wîth revolutîonary fire, They tel) us un-
less the governmenf heeds the Voîce
cf The People they court disaster.

No anc over questions the assumption
thot these opinions are important in the
totol outlook cf the people scid ta hold
them. 1 mccc are you really upset about
Estote Taxes and Medicore and Con-
stîtutional Conferences?

If we sent the opinion-paliers eut wc
could gencrate an opinion on whether
or not Trudeau shauld wear a racoan
coat oand that opinion wauld be just
as vailid as the rest. And îust as irrele-
vont.

An opinian is something someane is
rcady te defcnd. The opinions weciare
dcluged wifh arc creatcd îust by askîng
for an opinion.

The ocid test for the opinion-mca-
surers and the politiciens is asking just
whot your personal priorities arc, and
then decîding where polîtics fits in.

Frankly i'm tired of the tasteless, ugiy
population that peurs eut of aur public
schools and into the streets ta build
the now tomorrow. I'm tired of the
tosteless architecture and the general
ropulsiveness of downtown Edmonton and
its inhabitants. l'm tîred of acres and
acres cf row housîng. 'm fcd-up wifh
the sublime ignorance cf Social Crcdit
MLA Lee Leavitt, who seems to knew
nofhîng about what the radicals have
been suyîng ut this university, and yet
wants fa get rîd cf "a few professars
who, under the claak of acaclemic f rce-
damaci bent on everthrawing the demo-
cratic process" and "fell the militant

student activists and their biind fol-
iowcrs" that they arc ineligibie for pro-
vincial grants, baons, or future cmpioy-
ment. Leavtt's harangue is a threat
to the rîght of free speech. it sounds
lîke if mîght have been writfen by
Marilyn Pikicgton as a worm-up exer-
cisc for the legisiature.

The Edmonton Journal, of course, gave
this speech ai big play lest Saturday.
t was probabiy a good mave because
t gave the beer-hall oinimals who read

that rag a chance te grind their teeth
ai lîttie work-out their scdîsm an a
few imaginary dîrty hippies-and these
people are the unes wha read thc ads
ccd boy the praducts. lt's always a
good thîng to put them in c satîsfied
frame of mmnd. Kcep them coming back
for more.

if secms people are mare parts of a
forger system thon people anymare, und
this is whct bothers me. it seems te
me thaf we have been toid that certain
mental attitudes go wîth a particular
role in socîety er that a certain raie
forces the attitudes an us.

Businessmen seem te be ani illiberai
lot. i have yot ta meet a businessman
whe was worth taling ta. Perhaps they
are ail înflîcfed wîfh a disease callcd
the Chamber cf Commerce.

This ail loeks dis-joînted, and it ne
doubt is; but it adds up teaon ugly worid
n my mnd. And it s the function of

poliîtcs ta dccl wifh thot uglîncss. We
should put aur priarities in arder. Are
we going ta satîsfy cur hatreds for a
few sadistîc kicks? Is fhat the fîrsf
prîorîty on aur ist? Are we goîng fa
scrcam about what means we use ta
we moke sure thot everyoce gets decent
medico! Oattention?

Majybc we shouid get dlown ta the guf
level and decide whot living is ail about.
Maybe we should do something about
devc'lopicg ourselves as human bcîngs
as well as develaping aur ability ta con-
sume.

If Estate Taxes arc giving us ulcers
we must be pretty near death.

The students hanged the Dean in effigy-No. by
George. that is the Dean 1
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